
SECTION 5: PRINCIPAL ATTITUDES

NO. QUESTIONS AND FILTERS CODING CATEGORIES SKIP

Now, I would like to ask you some questions about your attitudes towards reproductive health topics 

in general?

501 In general, do you agree or disagree with 

the following statements?

Interviewer: Read each statement and DO YOU OR

for each one, ASK if respondent agrees or AGREE DISAGREE

disagrees. Check only one box per statement.

A Young women/girls should remain virgins until

they get married.

B Young men/boys should remain virgins until

they get married.

C It is important that boys and girls are taught

about healthy sexuality as a normal part of 

growing up.

D Young people who carry condoms with them are

bad, promiscuous or unfaithful.

E Using a condom is a sign of not trusting 

your partner.

F Making contraceptive methods available to young 

people encourages them to have sex.

G It is important to teach students about how

to use contraceptive methods to avoid pregnancy

H It is important to tell students where they can

go to access confidential, youth-friendly 

sexual and reproductive health care services.

I Students with HIV/AIDS should not be allowed in 

schools with other students.

K Young men should not under any 
circumstances be allowed to do masturbation

K Young women should not under any 

circumstances be allowed to have an abortion 

for an unwanted pregnancy.

L Sexual relationships should only be between a 

man and a woman.

M Girls who get pregnant should be expelled

from school.

N Boys who get a girl pregnant should be expelled

from school.

O Boys or girls who carry condoms should be 

expelled from school.

END

We have now reached the end of the interview. Thank you very much for taking the time to answer
these questions. Your responses will be very helpful in giving us a better understanding of how 

reproductive health education is taught at this school and in the country in general. 

Before we end, do you have any questions for us?

(1) (2)

Thank respondent again.


